
Sponsorship, 
Advertising, 
and Marketing 
Opportunities

RotorTechUK
Expo & Conference



AvBuyer events is the leading event provider for the
UK and European market.

It produces the UK’s festival of aviation AeroExpo
and the UK’s rotorcraft owner and operator’s
exhibition RotorTech UK.

Both events will be co-located at Cotswold Airport
GL7 6BA UK on 16-18th June 2022. There will be up
to 1,000 visiting aircraft and over 10,000 visitors
over the three days.

We’d like to help you get the most out of exhibiting, maximising
your ROI. Be sure to use ALL of the free marketing opportunities
we have available.

• Increase your news coverage and promote your attendance to
customers before, during and after the events:

-  Tell us your news, including your product launches, new 
technologies, innovations, or any exciting developments you may 
have, and we’ll provide additional online exposure. Just add 
frances@avbuyer.com to your press distribution list.

-  Tag us in to any of your social media posts for a like and re-
share (#Aeroexpouk and/or #Rotortechuk).

-  We’ll also share these online.

• Our exhibitor list is the highest viewed page on our websites.
Make sure we have your latest company information, including
website, address, logo, company description and image of your
latest relevant product. (This can be done on the exhibitor
registration page www.aeroexpo.co.uk/exhibiting register and
www.rotortechuk.com/exhibiting).

GET THE MOST OUT 

OF EXHIBITING WITH US

• Make sure your customers know you’re coming to the event.
Use our free tools to add our event logos on your website and
email footers. (We can provide a selection of website banner
sizes).

• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to make the most
out of our audience.

MAKE YOUR SHOW GUIDE ENTRY SHINE!
All visitors will receive our show guide on arrival, and all 
exhibitors will be mentioned on our exhibitor list. But why not 
stand out with an advertisement?

The guide is often kept and referred to by visitors after the 
events are over. Contact Frances at frances@avbuyer.com to 
place your advert.



WHY NOT BECOME 
A HEADLINE SPONSOR?

For £20,000 + vat

We will increase your company name and brand within
the aviation industry, online, through our print magazine

GA Buyer, and on AvBuyer.com.  This will be a
comprehensive campaign before and during the event, and
continue throughout the year.  Should you wish, we can

tailor this sponsorship to suit your requirements.

CAN WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO BE 

ONE OF OUR MAIN SPONSORS?

OR A GOLD SPONSOR?

£15,000 + vat

Increase your brand awareness online and in print during
the event.  This can also be tailored to suit your
requirements.

MAYBE A SILVER SPONSOR?

£10,000 + vat

Feature your branding on all our marketing material online
and in print including a tailor-made banner.  Again, this can
be made to suit your requirements.

HOW ABOUT A BRONZE SPONSOR?

£5,000 + vat

Make yourself stand out with all kinds of benefits. 
Contact to discuss ideas.

PILOT’S PARTY SPONSOR

£10,000 + vat 

This will enable you to sponsor the pilots party, which is a
long-standing tradition. The pilot’s party takes place on

Thursday 16th June after the show has closed at 5pm, and
will take place aboard a Boeing 747!  Sponsorship for this

will include branding rights and pre-event promotion. 



FLY-IN-PRIZE

£10,000 + vat 

This will allow you to market and promote that you are
sponsoring our ‘fly-in-prizes’. A must for any show advertising!

SEMINAR SERIES

£5,000+ vat

Why not be in partner with the Royal Institute of Navigation
(RIN) and our exhibitors in curating a dynamic seminar

programme? Relevant not only to other exhibitors but to all
our visitors, the seminar programme enables us all to be

informed and up to date in the ever-changing aviation world.
This is an exciting new venture of being held inside a 747.

INFORMATION POINT

£2,000 + vat

Why not include your branding at the visitor information
point?

STAFF UNIFORM

£5,000 + vat

Increase your visibility and feature your brand across our
staff uniform for up to 20 members.

LANYARDS

£2,000 + vat

This will enable you to feature 
your logo on all our lanyards.

FLOOR MARKINGS

£500.00 + vat

Direct visitors to your stand!
Place your company logo, name and stand 

number on visible floor stickers in the exhibition hall.

If you should have any ideas on anything 

that may have been missed, please let 

Frances know by emailing her or simply 

by giving her a call. 

Email: 

Tel: 

 frances@avbuyer.com

+44 (0)208 939 7720

+44 (0)7958 661909




